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HISTORICAL SKETCHES. chiefly because he must do everything hinseif.

No. i.-EV. , W RIRBY.Mr. Kirkby, howvever, wvas soon to enter upon a
No.very different sphere o labour, and to bd adie

for many years to even the comforts afforded by
T the annual Diocesan Meeting of the suchaplace as Red River-cheerless enough

Woman's Auxiliary of Toronto hediniaroe as His post of duty wvas to be in the
that city on the 21st of May last, the north, which he Nvas to occupy, so far as one
visiting speaker was the Rev. W. W . an can occupy a territory as large as Europe.

8iky etr fCrs hucRe His head.quarters were to be at Fort Simpson,Z Kirkby, Rector of Christ Church, Rye,
New York, who gave many interesting and some on the Mackenzie River, (which must fot be con.
arnusing incidents of his founded with the other
early missionary days. Fort Simpson, near Met.
As these days were spent lahkatlah, in the northern
in our own North-West, it part of British Columbia).
may be interesting here to A fair idea of Fort Simpson
give some idea of his work with is church and other
in that " Lone Land." buildings may be got from
Our information is gather- the accompanying picture,
ed chiefly from The Church vhich, of course, repre-
Missionary Gleaner for sents it as it appears in
August, 1874. summer. From itsproxi.

In November, 1848, the mity, however, to the
friends of the Church Mis- Arctic regionsthe summer
sionary Society in England season isvery shortlasting
were celebrating itsjubilee foronlyfourmonthsduring
all over the world. In the which the sun is very hot
Village of Ashbourne, in and shines nearly ail the
Derbyshire, as in other time, rising at tvo o'clock
places, a jubilee meeting in the norning and not
was held on the 1st of that settiug tili ten o'clocki
month, and then and there the evening. In the winter
a young man of eighteen, ménths the reverse of this
naied William Wbest e is the case. There is a 

Mirkby, received bis first h night of tenty hours dur -
impulse towards mission- lation, the sui appearing
ary work. After four years for four hours only, vz.,
necessary training ae was from ten o'clock a.m. to
ready for bis work, and in two o'clock ai the after-
JfUne, 1852, was sent out ar noon. How drear must
to Ruperc's Land as a these long hours of no sun-
school-master to superin- k shine bem
tend the school there, and -I fndeed, the whole terri-
to establish a training REV. W. W. KIRKBY IN EARLY DAYS, tory Sas dreary in those
school for native teachers. days. When Mr. Kirkby

For sevenyears Mr.Kirkby laboured diiigently first arrived from England with his young wife,
and usefully at St. Andrew's, Red River (Mani- both of them, indeed, young and inexperienced,
toba), first as a school-master and then as a hie tells us himseif that the first thing they did
clergyman, being ordained by Bishop Anderson, 'vas "lto sit dowvn and have a good cry." While
deacon in December, 1854, and priest a year on the Hudson's Bay ship that was bringing
ater. The work therc was pureiy pastoral, thenb out they had friends and companions, but

the Indian and half-breed settiers ail professed when the ship sailed off and leftthemn stranger,
Christianity; but even under these favourable indeed in a desolate land, a feeling of utter lone-
circurnstances the duties o! a missionary are liness for the moment stole over them. How-
more burdensome than one would imaagine, ever, this was soon mastered, and for seven and


